The European post-trading landscape is recently changing fundamentally due to regulatory actions, the financial crisis, and the strong linkage of the global financial markets. The systemic importance of post-trading infrastructures underlines the industry's significant dependence on safe and efficient processes and thus the importance of reliable IT-systems. Using the Delphi methodology in a study among a multitude of experts from different areas of post-trading, we developed a joint and coherent view of the most important issues relating to IT the post-trading system has to cope with.
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY
The value of share trading on European securities markets has doubled in the last decade (WFE 2009 ). Investments in Europe are becoming more and more international as 37% of stocks are held by foreign investors (FESE 2008) . A growing proportion of trades are in foreign shares or by foreign investors, meaning that not only more transactions need to be settled, but more of these transactions require cross-border settlement. Moreover, the complexity of settlement rises with the increasing use of complex derivatives composed of one or more underlying assets from different trading venues. Trading activity, market liquidity, and capital market growth depend on safe and efficient trading and post-trading systems.
In the light of the 2007-2009 financial crisis, the importance of appropriate post-trading arrangements has gained even more weight and the focus of regulators is on ensuring their integrity, efficiency, and robustness. The European Commission's plans for future policy actions, for instance, are bound to change the European post-trading landscape fundamentally (European Commission 2009). It is therefore relevant and guiding information both for policy makers and market participants to understand how the future post-trading industry might look like in five or ten years from now and to assess the implications for information technologies (IT). Challenges for the IT at providers of post-trading services result from regulatory intervention as likewise from the need to establish seamless cross-border processes. Although an important driver for managing these challenges efficiently, IT in this context has not been discussed systematically yet; the post-trading industry is still missing a clear vision of how the role of IT is evolving and how the regulatory changes affect the ITlandscape. The objective of this paper is to develop this vision; by means of a Delphi study, we ask a broad variety of experts to provide their opinion on the research question "What are the most important IT/ IS issues the European post-trading system needs to cope with?"
PREVIOUS RESEARCH
As interest in international securities trading has grown over the last years, so has the awareness of academics in researching these markets. Research topics cover a wide range from market microstructure theory and transaction cost analysis to the investigation of competitive markets and of network effects.
In contrast to the vast amount of academic research focusing on the trading level, research with regard to the post-trading sector is rather sparse. Existing research on clearing, settlement, and custody issues or on the parties involved in these businesses regularly only addresses isolated factors or individual institutions within this industry:
Schmiedel, Malkamäki, and Tarkka (2006) investigate the existence of economies of scale in depository and settlement systems. The evidence from 16 settlement institutions for the years 1993-2000 indicates the existence of significant economies of scale depending on size of the institution and region. Small settlement service providers reveal a high potential of economies of scale, larger institutions show an increasing trend towards cost effectiveness. For clearing and settlement systems in countries in Europe and Asia substantially larger economies of scale are reported than those in the US system. Serifsoy (2007) analyzes technical efficiency and factor productivity of exchanges by investigating 28 stock exchanges from 1999-2003. His findings suggest that exchanges which diversify into related activities are mostly less efficient than exchanges that remain focused on the cash market. Moreover, his findings show no evidence that vertically integrated exchanges are more efficient than non-integrated exchanges.
A first study concerning the usage of IT in securities settlement is Gomber and Schaper (2007) . The survey shows the diversity of the analyzed players and highlights differences in their settlement processes and their usage of IT. Most providers of settlement services still see IT as a core competence, and most of them have a dedicated Chief Information Officer (CIO) and an own IT-division. Pirrong (2008) combines the economics of securities trading, clearing, and settlement in a micro-analytic analysis. He discusses the existence of economies of scale in trading and post-trading applying theoretical models. He demonstrates that in clearing particularly strong scope economies exist, and illustrates the impact of economies of scale and scope on the organization of these services. As a central result, the paper reveals that the integration of trading and post-trading is the modal form of organization in financial markets. Chlistalla and Schaper (2009) were the first to investigate the impact of increasing competition and regulatory changes on intra-organizational performance measurement in post-trading; they modify the concept of the Balanced Scorecard to the specifics of a network industry and develop a framework for the modification of the traditional Balanced Scorecard to fit the needs of clearing and settlement institutions. They emphasize the importance to include risk management and IT into the business strategy.
By providing a study on the prices, costs, and volumes for trading and post-trading of securities in the EU, Oxera (2009) gives a detailed description of how the European capital markets are operating in terms of market dynamics as well as customer and supplier behavior. According to the paper, the costs of cross-border transactions in Europe are still between two and six times higher than domestic transactions. At the same time, using infrastructure providers has become cheaper, by up to 80% over two years. This reflects significant price reductions as competition increases.
THE EUROPEAN POST-TRADING INDUSTRY
The securities trading value chain consists of the complete set of relationships from investors to custody service providers, including the provision of all trading and post-trading activities. Post-trading services, in particular clearing and settlement, are required after two parties have decided to transfer the ownership of a security. The purpose of clearing is the efficient handling of risks inherent to concluded, but still unfulfilled contracts. Clearing confirms the legal obligations from the trade. It involves the calculation of the mutual obligations of market participants and determines what each counterpart receives and what each counterpart has to deliver. Central counterparties (CCPs) can be included in the process of clearing. A CCP is an entity that interposes itself between the transactions of the counterparties in order to assume their rights and obligations, acting as a buyer to every seller and as a seller to every buyer. The original legal relationship between the buyer and the seller is thus replaced by two new legal relationships. The CCP thereby absorbs the counterparty risk and guarantees clearing and settlement of the trade (Wendt 2006 ). Subsequent to the clearing stage, the second operation is settling a trade. Settlement is the exchange of cash or assets in return for other assets or cash and transference of ownership. A CSD is the organization that performs these functions (European Commission 2006).
Network and Scale Effects in Clearing and Settlement
Clearing and settlement are subject to network effects. Network effects arise in clearing because the greater the number of transaction counterparties that use the services of a CCP, the greater the probability that a transaction by a given party will be accepted by the CCP, and therefore the greater the utility for that party from buying the CCP services (European Commission 2006). Through multilateral netting the costs of collateral can be reduced. Network effects in settlement are existent in analogy to the telecommunication sector as settlement is a particular form of a telecommunications service (Knieps 2006 ): The greater the number of custodians connected to the CSD, the greater the network and therefore the utility for all users.
Economies of scale occur when firms achieve cost savings per unit by producing more units of a good or service. Such effects arise when it is possible to spread fixed costs over a higher output. The providers of trading, clearing, and settlement can achieve significant economies of scale, as the set-up costs for a transaction platform have a substantial portion of fixed costs and thus the average costs fall with an increasing transaction volume (Serifsoy and Weiß 2007) . For the provision of a trading and post-trading infrastructure, high investments in IT infrastructure are necessary, which are largely independent from the number of transactions (Schmiedel, Malkamäki, and Tarkka 2006).
Economies of scope occur when firms achieve cost savings by increasing the variety of goods and services they produce (joint production). Strong scope economies influence the efficient organization of trading, clearing, and settlement. These services require similar IT/IS infrastructures (e.g. datacenters, bandwidth, or connectivity) which provide potential for synergies. Scope economies may also originate from processing multiple products. For instance, if multiple asset classes are cleared within one clearing house the gains and losses can be netted across the customer's positions (Pirrong 2008) . This cross-collateralization improves collateral efficiency and increases liquidity (European Commission 2009b).
Regulation and Market Initiatives in European Post-Trading
Compared with the US, the clearing and settlement industry in Europe is fragmented. Settlement in Europe has its origins in a patchwork of national systems. At the national level, consolidation has taken place and in most countries only one CSD has prevailed (Giovannini Group The intention is to establish a strong European capital market and to allow investors the choice to trade any European security within a consistent, coherent, and efficient European framework. The Code of Conduct intends to offer market participants the freedom to choose their preferred provider of services separately at each layer of the securities trading value chain. "Access and interoperability", the second implementation phase, is currently affecting the post-trade industry as the guidelines defined for access and interoperability provide the basis for the development of links between respective service providers. In total, more than 80 such requests can be counted. Progress has recently been considerable, with the Link Up Markets initiative on the settlement side (see below) and the arrival of EuroCCP and the European Multilateral Clearing Facility (EMCF) on the clearing side, providing new clearing facilities and fuelling competition among clearinghouses.
TARGET2-Securities (T2S)
is the Eurosystem's proposal to European CSDs to transfer their securities accounts to a common technical platform. The main benefit of T2S would be the reduction of settlement engines and therefore the reduction of costs for CSD infrastructure and for custodians' back offices. Background of T2S is the technical debate about the best way to synchronize delivery of securities with the cash payment. The settlement of securities and cash would be realized within one single European platform. In July 2009, 27 CSDs from 25 countries, including the CSDs in all euro area countries as well as nine non-euro area CSDs, and the Eurosystem signed the T2S Memorandum of Understanding (European Central Bank 2009). Details of T2S, like supervision of the platform, governance, questions on competition, the effects on the private enterprise infrastructure, and alternatives to integrate the different national infrastructures remain to be clarified in the near future (LIBA, ESF, and ICMA 2007).
Link Up Markets is a joint venture by nine CSD aiming to create a technical platform which links together multiple CSD markets. The idea is to overcome hurdles and inefficiencies in cross-border equities business by establishing a single crossborder operating organization. Link Up Markets plans to deliver a central linkage to the national systems. While CSDs will still provide the single point of access for customers for domestic and cross-border business (Link Up Markets 2009) and all domestic institutions and infrastructure will remain unchanged, savings are expected as only one organization needs to implement and to manage the cross-border network. The need to maintain several different access points will recede for market participants. Reduced interconnection costs are expected regarding negotiations, link processing, interfaces, synchronization of systems, data formats, link contracts, liquidity requirements, and effective use of collateral. In addition, Link Up Markets targets to achieve network externalities leading to further cost savings shared by the whole community, as a centralized linkage of domestic systems can help standardize processes and practices ( The Single Settlement Engine (SSE) is an integration project of the Euroclear Group. Instead of achieving interoperability of the different national systems, Euroclear is implementing an integrated platform for securities settlement in Belgium, France, the Netherlands, Ireland, and the UK. The SSE provides integrated cash and securities settlement, merging five settlement platforms into one and thus harmonizing services on a consolidated processing platform. Users of the SSE operate as if they acted in a domestic market. The next step towards a single platform is the launch of Euroclear's Settlement for Euronext-zone Securities (ESES). Using the SSE as its foundation, ESES will serve as a single processing solution to process both domestic and cross-border fixed-income and equity transactions in the Belgian, Dutch, and French markets as if they were a single market. The final consolidation of the platforms is aimed for 2010 (Euroclear 2002 ).
Impact of the Financial Crisis on European Post-Trading
In the course of the financial crisis some of the financial infrastructures had to handle enormous peaks in volumes (Gomber 2009 ): for instance, the settlement system of the UK, Euroclear, had to handle 1.6 million transactions on a single day, double the average monthly volume (Francotte 2009 ). Moreover, the crisis has brought over-the-counter (OTC) derivatives at the forefront of regulatory attention. OTC derivatives, in particular Credit Default Swaps (CDS), played a significant role as originators of the crisis. The financial market turbulence illustrated that the absence of an adequate post-trading infrastructure contributed to the weaknesses in operational and counterparty risk management. A lack of transparency and oversight in OTC derivatives markets with negative implications for overall financial market functioning and financial stability was observed. OTC derivatives markets seem to have acted as a contagion channel during the crisis, because of a lack of information about where risks related to OTC derivatives arose and how they were distributed through the financial system. OTC derivatives markets are large in size and closely linked to the cash markets (European Central Bank 2009b). In order to improve financial stability in derivatives markets, the European Commission has called for concrete proposals how to mitigate the risks associated with credit derivatives. Key priority was given to the effective implementation and usage of CCPs for CDS within the euro area. As a result, CDS dealers committed to start clearing eligible CDS through European CCPs starting 31 st July 2009 (European Commission 2009). The development of post-trading infrastructures for OTC derivative markets should be accompanied by enhanced cross-border cooperation among authorities in order to achieve a consistent regulatory framework for different infrastructures (European Central Bank 2009b).
STUDY SETUP The Delphi Methodology
The Delphi methodology is a group facilitation technique in the form of an iterative multi-stage process designed to transform individual opinions into group consensus. It is a flexible approach commonly used within the social sciences (Hasson, Keeney, and McKeena 2000) . This technique seeks to obtain the opinions of experts through a series of structured questionnaires (referred to as "rounds") or interviews. The initial questionnaire may also collect qualitative comments. After each of these rounds and following statistical analysis regarding group collective opinion, the results are fed back in a structured questionnaire to the previous round's participants who are then asked to reassess these results. This process is ongoing until consensus is obtained or diminishing returns can be observed (Brancheau, Janz, and Wetherbe 1996).
One of the most significant benefits of the Delphi methodology is the fact that participants retain the opportunity to change their opinions in later rounds when realizing from the collective opinion that they may have missed items or thought them unimportant (Couper 1984 ). Yet, participants cannot influence each other directly. Controversial debate rages over the use of the term "expert" and how to identify a professional as an expert. Hasson, Keeney, and McKeena 2000 point out the importance of a fine balance among the expert panel. In order to avoid biased opinions of participants distorting the overall picture, responses are clustered by interest group where appropriate. Our research question required a broad set of opinions from true subject-matter experts to be collected. As due to the competitive and regulatory sensitivity of the issues under scrutiny the number of experts in this field is limited and potential interview partners or study participants are extremely reluctant to share their knowledge and expertise, we decided in favor of the Delphi methodology.
Setup of the Delphi Study on European Post-Trading
In order to define the scale and scope of the Delphi study as a first step an industry analysis was performed. Stakeholders that are involved within the securities trading value chain were considered, i.e. in trading, clearing, settlement or in adjacent services such as custody and transaction banking. Two attributes can be defined to identify stakeholders: power to influence the firm and the legitimate claim or interest in the firm (Freeman 1984) . Dominant stakeholders are both powerful and have a legitimate claim or interest in the firm. These stakeholders are the key stakeholders that actually draw the attention of the management. They are important for managers, because their claims or interest in the firm are justified by the legitimacy of their relationship with the firm. In addition, they have the capacity to force the firm to take account of their claims (Mitchell, Agle, and Wood 1997). Seven categories of expert groups were identified for the Delphi study: five stakeholder groups plus experts from academics and associations. These are (1) financial infrastructures (clearing houses, CSDs, and International CSDs), (2) regulated markets and MTFs, (3) custodian banks and users of financial infrastructures, (4) supervisory authorities (e.g. central banks), (5) suppliers (e.g. consultancies and technical infrastructures), (6) academics and researchers, and (7) associations (including issuer and investor associations).
For the composition of the study's participant panel, we identified between 15 and 25 industry experts per above-mentioned category. The interviewees were selected from participant lists of relevant institutionalized groups such as the Code of Conduct Monitoring Group (MOG), the T2S Advisory Group and its various sub-groups, or the European Commission's Clearing and Settlement Advisory and Monitoring Expert groups (CESAME and CESAME2) as found on the relevant websites. In case of multiple potential interviewees, participants were selected according to their hierarchy within their institution and according to their assumed expertise in terms of securities trading and/or post-trading. Moreover, we identified a number of experts by reviewing academic as well as practitioners' publications and presentations on post-trading. Potential participants finally summed up to 158.
The study consisted of three consecutive rounds. The objective of round one was to generate the hypotheses for assessment in the subsequent rounds. As in a classical Delphi study, round one began with an open-ended question that generated ideas and allowed participants complete freedom in their responses. This helped to identify issues which would be addressed in subsequent rounds (Gibson 1998 ). Participants were encouraged to contribute with as many opinions as possible so as to maximize the chance of covering the most important opinions and issues (Hasson, Keeney, and McKeena 2000) . Round two was made up of the analysis of the results of round one; the answers from the first round were analyzed and transformed into hypotheses, which were then presented to the experts in round two. Data analysis involves the analysis and careful management of qualitative and quantitative data (Hasson, Keeney, and McKeena 2000) . In our case, the outcome of the first round amounted to 83 hypotheses and 3000 words. During the analysis process, duplicate answers were eliminated and similar items were grouped together according to a coding scheme developed during the process. In order not to influence the participants, this coding scheme was not communicated to the panel. As Hasson, Keeney, and McKeena (2000) propose, no items should be added during analysis and the wording used by participants, with minor editing, should be used as much as possible for round two. No items were added and only very few statements were dropped, where either the meaning was entirely unclear or where apparently sentences had been left incomplete by the study participant. Where different terms were used for what appeared to be the same issue, they were grouped together to provide unambiguous descriptions. Finally, 20 hypotheses were derived in total.
For their assessment, a 5-item Likert scale was provided with the following attributes: "strongly agree", "rather agree", "neutral", "rather disagree" and "strongly disagree" plus an additional option "no answer" to be ticked in case the individual intentionally did not want to provide an opinion regarding a certain statement. For the purpose of providing mean and standard deviation (STD), each attribute was assigned a value ranging from 1 for "strongly agree" to 5 for "strongly disagree". "No answer" was assigned the value zero and was not considered for the statistical analysis. Additionally, the participants were given the possibility to comment their answers within text fields provided for remarks or comments.
In round three, the participants were provided the results of the analysis of round two's responses with corresponding statistical information (mean and STD) presented to indicate first trends towards collective opinion.
Before starting each round, a series of pre-tests with selected participants of the study was conducted in order to assure intuitiveness of the online tool and comprehensibility of the questions and hypotheses. Per round, the feedback from three pre-tests was incorporated.
We asked the participants whether we were allowed to report individuals' participation in the study, which was agreed by 20 panelists. Apart from that, we guaranteed full anonymity and confidentiality. The following Table 1 shows the number of participants per round and per expert group. Upon their registration, the participants were requested to provide details on their affiliation, position, and the number of years of industry expertise. They were also asked to select from a list of categories the perspective from which they would be answering the questionnaire. The mean industry expertise of the panel is 12.5 years. 94 percent of the hypotheses were assessed by the participants.
Of the 158 experts contacted in round one, 42 from 15 European countries took part. In rounds two and three, all participants of the first round were included. Some participants deliberately missed out on round two and re-joined the study for the final round. This explains e.g. the drop from 14 to 9 in the "Financial Infrastructures" group between round one and round two and the rise from 9 to 12 participants between round two and round three. The response rates of the last two rounds were above 80 percent of the sample. 
RESULTS: MOST IMPORTANT IT/IS ISSUES THE POST-TRADING SYSTEM NEEDS TO COPE WITH
When asked whether the post-trading system was efficient, the expert opinion turned out to be dichotomous (Chlistalla, Gomber, and Schaper 2010): On the one hand, Europe's post-trading system is regarded efficient at the national level, for reasons such as high settlement rates, technical reliability and effective risk mitigation tools provided by financial infrastructures. On the other hand, the experts judge the European post-trading system to be rather inefficient at the crossborder level. In sum, the experts stated that -in particular in light of the global crisis -the financial infrastructures have been very robust during the crisis. Still, a number of areas of improvement remain.
Our objective was to develop a coherent and well-grounded picture of significant IT/IS issues in the changing European posttrading system. In this section, an analysis of the study's results will be presented. The focus is on the final assessments, i.e. on the results from round three.
According to relevant literature, consideration must be given to the level of consensus to be employed. A universally agreed proportion does not exist for the Delphi methodology (Hasson, Keeney, and McKeena 2000) . Details are therefore provided according to the following criteria:
• The focus of the analysis lies on the mean. Those hypotheses with agreement (mean ≤ 2.0) and disagreement (mean ≥ 4.0) will be described in detail and incorporated in the formation of the coherent views. All items with a mean ≤ 2.0 or ≥ 4.0 will be highlighted in light grey color in the result tables.
• In addition, hypotheses will be analyzed that are fundamental for the post-trading system (e.g. due to the frequency of similar answers in the first round or the status in public discussions).
Most experts rather disagree [mean = 3.78 in the 5-item Likert scale] that IT-systems are not a competitive factor in the posttrading landscape anymore, and only three experts rather agree to this thesis. The rest of the panel emphasizes that IT-systems are still a competitive factor in the post-trading industry. Risk due to the concentration in the post-trade industry does not seem to be an IT issue as the majority of the experts are neutral towards this proposition [2. 95] (see Table 2 ). Important IT issues in post-trading are the establishment of links from legacy systems to T2S and CCBM2 (Collateral Central Bank Management) [2.12] , the consolidation of IT platforms [2.12] , and the increasing IT investments due to the dynamics in the post-trading markets [2.11] . The experts are afraid that these projects might lead to a scarcity of resources when ITsystems need to be upgraded in all parts of the post-trading area at the same time [2. 03] (see Table 3 ). Experts agree that IT-systems in the post-trading industry need to achieve a real straight-through-processing (STP) environment to keep manual intervention low [1.72] . Further important requirements are flexibility and modularity to meet new requirements [1.83] . Achieving access and interoperability analog to the European Code of Conduct for Clearing and Settlement is also an important IT/IS issue [1.89] . Interestingly outsourcing in the area of post-trading seems not to be an issue. The experts are neutral towards the theses on outsourcing (see Table 4 ). Table 6 ). Interaction between clearing houses and customers (for margin payments or collateral provision) and between linked clearing houses.
1.89 0.67 36
CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK
The post-trading industry is facing challenges from regulation, the financial crisis, and competition. In context of the global financial crisis, these challenges show that the IT-platforms need to be adapted to the new situation. E.g. real-time risk management is becoming very important as risk positions need to be monitored on a continuous basis to be able to react to changing environments. Moreover, the multitude of initiatives is affecting the post-trading industry fundamentally as many changes in the legacy systems need to be implemented at the same time.
Until now, a systematic assessment of the European post-trading industry is missing in academic literature. So far, this industry has only been analyzed in terms of single infrastructures and financial intermediaries. Our Delphi study supplies a comprehensive picture of IT issues in the post-trading industry in the current challenging environment. This contributes not only to practitioners' notions of this industry; the insights from the Delphi study mirror those developments that have an impact on the future industry structure and therefore on scale effects, risk management and eventually on transaction costs for the end-customer.
The participants of our study believe that IT-systems can still be a competitive factor in the post-trading industry. Important IT/IS issues are the flexibility of the systems to meet the new regulatory and product-related requirements, the harmonization of protocols and communication standards, and the access to and interoperability of the systems. Moreover, IT-systems need to achieve real STP environments in order to reduce manual interventions.
The experts are afraid that the high number of currently ongoing major projects (such as T2S for instance) might end up in a scarcity of resources when the IT-systems need to be upgraded in all parts of the post-trading area at the same time. Further requirements concerning IT in post-trading are real-time or event-triggered risk management and the interactions between clearing houses due to new market situations such as competitive clearing, which changes the processes in this area essentially.
One of the panelists bemoans the "avalanche of regulatory changes [that] has spurred a lot of mandatory IT work", claiming that "not all of it is productive, as regulators are not always able to deal with the mass of data they require". He adds that a "major issue that has come up with MiFID and the Lehman default is that the local legal frameworks [are] often organized along different lines in different countries". He states that "as long as politicians do not take this up seriously and prefer their local influence over and above a true European community, it will remain very difficult to achieve a true single European market".
In terms of future research we intend to repeat the study to consider the new market developments in the area of market failures in OTC-derivatives markets, regulatory requirements for pre-and post-trade transparency for equities, the switch of supervisory authorities' focus from efficiency and competition to stability and integrity, and the consolidation of supervisory powers and the resulting mass reporting data. Specifically, the impacts of these developments on IT and IS in post-trading will be assessed.
